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Continuity in local and regional identity: the evidence of
family names

Rid ing 0 f Yorkshire, but that is because the name is a contraction of Hallamshire,
the ancient name for the Sheffield district.

Figure 1: Distribution of the su rname Arscott in Devon, by Poor Law Union district,
1881 Census (source: Archer Software 2003; reproduced with kind permission of
Archer Software).

i t seems likely that very many of the distinctive surnames of England have a
single-family origin and that the 1881 distribution points to the locality where a
name originated in the Middle Ages. DNA testing is beginning to support or
disprove such claims for individual families. The distribution patterns of many
names from other categories - topographical, personal, nicknames and occupations
- are sometimes as distinct as those derived from farmsteads and hamlets. The
dictionaries inform us that Cobbold is derived from two Anglo-Saxon elements
meaning 'famous, bold', but they do not tell us that this is a very rare name that is
confined to Suffolk. Likewise, they inform us that Ashurst comes from a small ash
wood and they note counties in the south of England where such a wood might
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Despite the mobility of modem times, every county in England still has groups of
distinctive surnames that are found only rarely in other counties. This is of interest
not just to the family historian who is searching for ancestors, but to the local
historian who is try ing to identify districts to which peop le felt they belonged.
Th is sense of belonging not just to a town or rural parish but to a wider
neighbourhood was undoubtedly stronger in the past, but is still recognisable
today. I '

TIle quickest way to recognise a local surname is to use the CD-fOffilat The
British 19th century surname aI/as.2 This provides instant coloured map
distributions for every surname in the 1881 census. Very often, the local or
regional distribution of a surname is startlingly clear. A good example from
Devon is the occupational name, Dymond, and its variant, Daymond, meaning a
dairyman.

Of the 1,050 men, women and children who bore the name Dymond and the
164 Daymonds, 560 lived in Devon and 178 in Cornwall. London, whi ch always
skews the distribution because it was such an attraction for the young, had a
further 108. Otherwise, this was undoubtedly a south-western name.

The easiest local names to spot are those derived from place-names. The
1,535 Luscornbes who were recorded in the 1881 census were overwhelmingly
from south Devon (see back cover illustration). The Luscombe in Harberton
parish, near Tomes, is the obvious candidate for the source of this name, though
there arc other possibilities. We have to work backwards in lime, using
genealogical methods and the distributions revealed by earlier records, such as the
hea rth tax returns of the 1660s and 1670s. There are many pitfalls, including the
ways in which surnames sometimes changed over the centuries. The Hampshires,
for example, are heavily concentrated in the West Riding of Yorkshire, but that is
because the name is a contraction of Hallarnshire, the ancient name for the
Sheffield district,

The available dictionaries of surnames were compiled by linguists who had
little interest in the approaches of local and family historians. They tell us, for
instance, that the surname Arscott is most likely to be derived from the place of
that name in Shropshire. The 1881 census, however, has no Arscotts in that
county; the 6J4 people with that name were nearly all from Devon. The home of
this family name is Arscott in the parish of Holsworthy (Fig . I) . We have to work
backwards in time, using genealogical methods and the distributions revealed by
earl ier records, such as the bearth tax returns of the 16605 and 1670s . There are
many pitfalls, including the ways in which surnames sometimes changed over the
centuries. The Harnpshires, for example, are heavily concentrated in the West

David Hey
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When we look at the distribution maps more closely, we see that it is not
enough to say that a name belongs to a particular county. The pattern is often
much more local than that, especially when we map the hearth tax returns of the
late seventeenth century. In the West Riding of Yorkshire, for example, Ackroyd
or Akeroyd is a Calder Valley name in the textile district to the west of Halifax.
During the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, as trade and population expanded,
the name moved down the valley from its original 'oak clearing' high on the hills.
When we turn to surnames such as Broornhead, Cresw ick, Dungworth and
Staniforth, however, they are absent from the Calder Valley but prominent further
south in what Dan iel Defoe described as 'the country called Hallamshire" .

These days , 'country' is used only in the sense of England, Wales, and so
forth , but anciently it was a common term - the equivalent of the French pays - for
the neighbourhood with which people were familiar and to which they felt they
belonged. The Oxford English Dictionary defines this sense of 'country ' as: ' A
tract or district having more or less definite limits in relation to human occupation,
ego owned by the same lord or proprietor, or inhabited by people of the same race,
dia lect, occupation, etc. '

Th is sense of a wider neighbourhood than a parish, bordered by the nearest
market towns, was recognised by Victorian novelists. A Thomas Hardy character
says, 'We will leave Casterbridge as quietly as we have come, and go back to our
own country'. George Eliot's Silas Marner says, 'But your ways are different: my
country was a good way off'. Richard Gough, a Shropshire yeoman who wrote the
history of Myddle, his native parish, in 1701, used the term Inphrases such as, 'He
was a person well reputed in his country' or 'She did much good in the country' .
Remarkably, the 190I census returns for Myddle reveal exactly the same picture
of stability and limited movement as that in Gough's day two centuries earlier. Of
the 135 male householders, 35 had been born in Myddle parish and 76 in
neighbouring places . In other words, 82 per cent of these householders came from
the ' country ' that Gough knew so well . Only one man had crossed the River
Severn from south Shropshire and very few had ventured from beyond the county
boundary. In the age before the motorcar most people still lived in intensely local
worlds.

Ident ifying the different ' countries ' within a county is an obvious task for
local and regional historians. The study of family names and of historical
demography (marriage patterns, depositions in poor law settlement cases, the
movement of apprentices or farm servants, and the such like) are obvious starting
points before turning to vernacular architecture, the nature of the work, and local
speech. Another George Eliot character, describing her native place twenty miles
away, said, 'They have a different sort of life, many of 'em... they work at
different things - some in the mill and many in the mines . . . we've many more
Methodists there than in this country',

The families with distinctive local names were often the 'core families' with a
network of connections that gave a 'country' its character. The more successful
ones were the yeomen and craftsmen who practised the local trades and who
tended to stay put, but others sharing the same names were labourers, servants or
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have been the source of the name, but the 1881 map shows that this is a
Lancashire name, concentrated near Ashursr, Wigan.
Of course, many names have multiple origins. Nevertheless, they often have a
regional distribution. Tucker is the south-western equivalent to the northern
Walker and the eastern Fuller. Venn is a Devon and Somerset dialect version of
Feno, and the occupational names Hellier (roofer), Hodder (maker or seller of
hoods) and Furmage (cheese maker) are found chiefly in and around Dorset and
Devon. In 1881 Hoskins (a pet form of a name derived from an Old English
personal name) was scattered thinly in Devon and Somerset and neighbouring
counties (Fig. 2), while Hoskin was a Corn ish version, and Hosking was confined
to Devon and Cornwall.

Figure 1: Distrtbutlon of the surname Hosklns in Devon, by Poor Law Union district,
1881 Census (source: Archer Software 2003; reproduced with kind permission of
Archer Software).
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apprrnuccs. III :/1/1/" or I!le jive 101\'11.1' of 1902, Arnold Bcnncn wrote, 'Mynurs
belonged Io.. one nf those families which by virtue of numbers. variety. and
pcrsnnal force scctu to pcrtuearc a whole district, to be a calcuahlo item or it, an
cxsontial jvnt of its identity". They were the ones who preserved the customs nf a
place. incfudiug the way in which local people spoke. Newcomers learned to adapt
In these ways ill order to become accepted, The process is observable It) thiS dav.
when YlHI hc.u the children of Pakistani immigrallts speak with a broad Yorkshl;'c
accent. The study qf family names allows an entry point into the world nf local
connections and identity.

Notes and references
1, This articlc is ;1 much-abridged version or a lecture delivered to thc Annual

Conference and General Meeting of the Society 011 15 October 21)0). Thi..'
various perspectives and references discussed here can be examined 111(11,(.'

fully in Hey, 2000, Sec also llcy, 2003,
2. Archer Software 200); available from www.archcrsoftwnrc.co.uk
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Lost churches and chapels of Tcrquay: part 2:
Non-conformist chapels.

LOI'II:1 Smith

rhi~ article is the second and concluding pan of a study of the lost churches and
chapels of Torquay. This piece turns to the fate of the non-conformist chapels.'

It was in the eighteenth century that Edward nnd John Henley travelled to
Lxctcr from Terre to hear John Wcslcv preach, In 17:':8 the Hcnlcys began
preaching from a room in Gccrgc Street. and then from Ethvard's home in Swan
Street. John lived at Bartcn. and in 1802 he built a thatched chupc! then: - it may
have been a converted COllage, because an adjacent .:otl;lge was purchased III
allow for expansion, This remained in use until SDld 111 J954. Weslcy CIDsc now
covers the site,

By 1807 the congregation had outgrown Edward's house, nmltwn collages of
a I'OW of eight in Fleet Street were acquired and converted into the "Chapelin the
Meadow', Services continued there until 1852 when nourishing congrcgation-,
necessitated ICIllOV,11 to 11 plllVOSC built chapel in Rod Rll;ld, The Chapd 111 the
Meadow and the accompanying terrace of houses \\''':1''': demolished in 18(,4, and
the I'll\\' of shops from Rock Road to George Street were built still forming part ,J!'
Fleet Street. The site of the: chapel became rhe premises of Peter TI](l!l1a~, draper.
In the 1~~ll's Ihis \Vas Inkcu over by J.F. Ruckhcy, twice Maynr (I~' Torquay
Rnckhcys became a hiluse:hpld name. and although part of the llarrods Gruup
from the middle ufthc lnst century. the name was unchanged until 1973 when it
was altered to Dingjcs. Various mergers and take-overs resulted in it becoming
part or the: Ilol!s': of FI;I~cl' until closure in [98K. The premises stood empty for
two years until Burgcr King took over the building in 1990,

The RDd: Ro:al chapel soon became too small. the position being exacerbated
when Mnrv ffl'l1ky's three hundred strong Sunday School moved From
Tell1lK'l'ance Succr ro the chapel: so a site was purchased in Union Street. the
SdHIllli,\HIIl1 IIp<.:tling in tK7X and the Chapel ill 1879. The Rock Road premises
\Vl'I''': sllld for [2,000 and became n sanitary and hygienic steam laundry (Fig, 1),
ln 1926 a disasll'OlIs tin: gutuxl tile Union Street church and there wct-c thoughts of
abandoning the site. ln the end the church was rebuilt and remained in use until
[974, when the congregation joined with Market Street Methodist and Bclgravc
United Reformed Churches. and ill 1976 moved into the new Central Church in
Tor Hill Road. The Union Street Sill' was sold for £642500 to Mothcrcarc. The
church and school room was demolished and shops and offices built,

lt was in the 1850s that the sect known as Primitive Methodists began
meeting in Torquay. In 1863 they pnrchnscd. for .lh50. the B;lptlst Chapel in
Temperance Street when the Baptists moved into their new ch;\pcl. When the
congregation had raised enough money it bought a 1,1l1::l' house at the: top 0]'
Market Street. which was demolished and the fotlllll,ltiOI1 stones nfa chapellaid in
1877, When the congregation joined Union Sued Methodist Church in 1973 the
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church was sold to make way for shops and offices, a scheme that did not
materialize. The site was used by a garage for a car display area for a time, and
finally was bought for the development of sheltered housing.

The church that was to become closely link ed to Union Street and Market
Street Methodist Churches came into being through a Mr Joshua Wilson of
Tunbridge Wells , who while staying in Torquay in 1866 was distressed to find so
little provision for non-conformist forms of worship . With the help oflocal friends
he set up a fund and very soon land at the junction of Belgrave Road and Lime
Avenue was secured and a wooden building erected. The building, costing £1,500,
seated five hundred, had a zinc roof, gas lighting and patent stove heating; and
was opened for worship in April 1867 as a Congregational Church . The leaders
were adamant that it was a church and not a chapel. The nucleus of the
congregation came from the Abbey Road Independent Chapel. Fund raising
continued and resulted in the purchase of part of Morgan's Nursery in Tor Hill
Road. In November 1870 the new church designed by \VCr J.W . Rowell was
opened; it had cost £5,500 and was named Belgrave. Three years later the wooden
church was sold to the East Vitifer Mining Company on Dartmoor for the
accommodation of miners. It was subsequently re-erected in Moretonhampstead as
Assembly Rooms, but burnt down in 1882. In the Second world war Belgrave
Church was damaged by the bomb that fell in Tor Hill Road , and although it was
repaired after the war underlying problems remained. This, coupled with
diminishing congregations in a bui lding designed to seat a thousand, caused the
church authorities to look at schemes for redevelopment. This was in the late
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1960s at the same time as Union Street Methodist Church was thinking along the
same lines. The two churches came together and decided to sell the Union Street
Church, to demolish Belgrave, and build a new church on the site. In 1976 Central
Church was officially dedicated, In the early twentieth century Belgrave had had
responsibility for the mission chapel at Edginswell , another lost chapel that is now
a private residence.

Figure 2: Cary Street Chapel (later SI George's Hall, now Fabric World).

In the previous article on lost churches of Torquay, the story is told of the
Independent chapel that became an Anglican community.' The fifteen members of
the congregation who refused to change denomination worshipped first in a store
room in Swan Street, and then built their own chapel in Cary Street, now Lower
Union Lane . 11 was sold in 1877 for £\ ,200, and became known as 51. Georges
Hall; it is now a shop (Fig. '2). During its life as a chapel circumstances were not
always happy, In J843 dissent arose in the congregation and a large number
seceded to set up a chapel in William Pengelly's schoolroom in Lower Braddons
Row. The schoolroom was to become the offices of the Torquay Directory and
then the Torquay Times. After a period as a small shopping complex it became a
bar now known as Red Snapper, When the Independents left there they
worshipped in Union Hall. Finally in 1846 land was acquired in Warren Orchard
at the junction of Abbey Road and Rock Road, and the Rock Meeting House was
opened in 1847. This became Abbey Road Congregational Church and finally
Abbey Road United Reformed Church. After closure in 198J the buildings were
demo lished to make way for the Tor Haven she ltered housing comp lex. Barton
seems to have been a centre for non-conformity. Baptists met here early in the
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nineteenth century and built a chapel in Fore Street. By 1884 this had ceased to
have a separate existence but services continued to be held there. In 1924 a
minister was appointed and the chapel continued in use until the new Baptist
Church was opened in Happaway Road in 1946. The original building is now two
dwellings (Fig. 3),

A Bible Christian chapel was erected in East Street, Terre, in 1849. After the
union of the fringe sects of Methodism in 1908 it became Zion Methodist Church.
it finally closed in 1954 to become a tyre depot and is now warehousing.

Another 1860s chapel was St Andrew's Presbyterian Church in Torwood
Gardens, fondly known as the 'Scotch Church'. Membership was so small by
1950 that the premises were sold to the First Church of Christ Scientist for £8,500.
The Christian Scientists had been in Torquay since 1928. Their meeting place on
Victoria Parade was requisitioned by the Royal Air Force during the Second world
war and in 1944 was damaged seriously by fire. The remaining part of the
building was refurbished after the war and remained a church until 1951. The
Christian Scientists stayed in Torwood Gardens until 1987 when they left Torquay
for a time. The church stood empty for some time and then became a nightclub of
ill repute, calling itself the Monastery. Tt was finally closed down by the Police
and still stands empty.

An interdenominational mission hall was built in Innerbrook Road, Chelston,
for Mr Levi Powell. After 1903 it became a Methodist New Connexion Chapel. In
the 1960s it was taken over by the Devon County Council and became the
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kitchens for the School Meals Service and later a Care Centre. Finally it was
bought by the Torbay Borough Council for the use of the Torbay Olympic
Gymnasts' Club; the Club to pay back the purchase price. It is still in use as a
gymnasium (fig. 4).

Figure 4: Innerbrook Road Mission Chapel (now the Torbay Olympic Gymnasts'
Club).

Although not strictly chapels, a mention must be made of the accommodation
of the Plymouth Brethren and thc Society of friends. There was a substantial
meeting room for the Brethren in Warren Road built in 1852. but it was closed
during the Second world war. It is now the West of England Auction Rooms. At
the other end of the town during the same period there was a meeting at the Torre
Hill Room, which continued in existence until very recently, and is now the
Korean Martial Arts Centre (fig. 5). Probably the best known Gospel Hall was the
one in Fore Street, St Marychurch, because of the connection with Philip Gosse
the marine biologist, and its description in Edmund Gosse's autobiography,
Father and son.) The site has since been redeveloped as commercial premises.

In 1853 a start was made on a building in Warren Road for the Society of
Friends. By 1855 it was nearly finished when the contractor demanded money. A
disagreement arose between the contractor and architect and no money was paid
over. The contractor retained possession and turned the building into a dancing
saloon. There was a public scandal and it took legal action to restore the building
to the Quakers, In the 1950s the Society of friends left the premises, and for a
number of years worshipped in a room in Belgrave Congregational Church
schoolrooms. The Warren Road premises were taken over by the Samaritans (Fig.
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6). The Belgrave Schoolroorns were bought by Devon County Council in the mid
19705, and became an 0 Id people's day centre now maintained by Age Concern.

Figure 5: Torre Hill Gospel Hall (now the Korean Martial Arts Academy).

Salern Chapel in Lower Braddons Row, now Braddons Hill Road West , was
started by Robert Stark in 1841 for a congregation known as the Starkites. The
chapel closed after his death in 1854, and became the School of Science and Art
later known as the Vivian Institute. It was enlarged to commemorate Queen
Victoria 's Golden Jubilee, and later became the Torquay School of Art and Crafts.
This was then absorbed into South Devon Technical College, and the building
ended its days as an eating house.

Two other Methodist chapels were situated in Western Road: S[ Marychurch
closed in 1954, and is now a private house, and SI George's at Watcombe has
disappeared under Bigbury Way. Two Roman Catholic chapels have recently
closed. These were the chapel of the former SI. Vincent 's Boys' Orphanage, now
standing empty, and the Church of St James Fisher and St Thomas Man: in Hele
Road , which has now been demolished.

Conclusion
Considered here, and in the preceding article, are the main churches and chapels
of Torquay that have disappeared. It is amazing how many were built in such a
short space of time and in such a small area. It must be remembered that in the
nineteenth century into the beginning of the twent ieth century a further eleven
Anglican, seven free-church and three Roman Catholic churches were built which
arc st ill in use.

12

Notes and references
1. See Smith, 2000 . The research undertaken for this study is based on the

secondary references listed in [he bibliography; Kelly 's Directory ofTorquay
and Paign IOn, 193) , 1936, 1946, 1953 and 1963; and local newspapers
acces sed through the local studies index at the Torquay Public Library.

2. Smith, ibid., 25.
3. Gosse ,1907.
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The 'Great Sir Thomas' Acland and his Norwegian
namesake; part 2: Sir Thomas meets his namesuku

l<cith G. Orrcll

Introduction
An earl ier article discussed the establishment of the Acland-Tcllc I:"l'n connection. I
While on a sketching holiday in Norway in IR07 the tenth Buronrt Sir T!loma"
Dyke Aeland:' or Killcrton House established a firm friendship \1'lt11 the musician,
Johnnn Chnstinn Tetlcfsen. in Trondhcim. After rccei ving n ponra it pr SiI' ThOIl1Cl~
just prior to their first son being baptised, Johnnn Tcllefsen anti his WI!'t: dceided 10

christen him Thomas Dyke Acland Tcllefscn in recognition or tbcir elost: teclings
for Sir Thomas,.1 This second article describes the fa....c-to-rncc mecling of the
tenth Baronet and Thomas Tcllefscn, the establishment of the latter as an
important pianist/composer. and the latter years of himself .uul his English
namesake.

Si" Thomas meets his Norwcgrau namesake (I H4H)
The year J84/\ saw the resumption of the Acland-Tcuctscn connection. This was
the year of the French Revolution whena Republic W,l~ declared, In the spring or
that year Thomas Tellcfsen and Fredcric Chopin. who had by now developed a
close mutual friendship, escaped lrom Pans and came mer to Britain; Tcllcfscn to
f\llther his 1'\;[1\1(;lti,111 ,IS ;1 professional pianist and Chopin to give a series or
ClIIKcrtS Oil behalf of Polish refugees fromthe unsuccessful revolutions." Tcllcfscn
had preceded Chopin slightly ill their tlight from Paris. and so when Chopin
amvcd «m 20 April) he WOlS able tll show his rormcr tcachcr some or the London
~CCIH:.' Tclld"scll W;IS clearly starting to move ill uulucnrial circles because Oil 8
.I\IIK he was invited to ;1 soiree at the house of Sit Robcrt lnglis, the Tory
politiciou who had succeeded SII' Roller! Peel ,IS t\IP for Oxford University, and
the Iifl:.li1ng friend or'. ,\1\\1 financial adviser to. Sir Th<lIl\,IS Acland. It was at this
~IlJrl;l: thut l'h()Ill~\~ "lcllefsen met his namesake 1'...11' the tilst time, as the following
letter Ill: wrote to his mother describes:

London :-: June I K.oJr;
DrurMothcr!

I have some vcrv pk',t,anl new, tor you. ! h.rvc mad,' tnc .rcquaintnncc or Thomas
.\dllll! und 111 Ill\." most peluli,lI w"y, OIlC c\'cning I \\,I~ invited to a soiree in Sir
Robcrt In~li" house He is ;\ ITry r"sjlec'l:lhk 111'111 and y"l! ;t1ways find the greatest
diplomalic rclcbriucs like Lord Aberdeen". 1':i1ll1<:I~(OJl' and CV':1I tile poor Mr Guizot~
in his home. '>ir Ingli, Il'ic1 intllltllll:<:d me I" ,til'kl~1I1 p,,'pk ,lnil finally said: now I
w\'uld like It! present to YII\I n man who h"l~ bee» IL1\"Cllillg ill Norw;ty and vel)' much
would like 11> talk III you. .lust illl.lgine how surprised I IV,I,;!
I '.IW in Irontof'mc an old, lively uml hnndsoinc lIlall by Ihe lI'Il11~ "I"lhomns !\t:I'lIld.
Wo.: ill1lllctli;llely hel:;Illll: friel1d,; ,lIld I expLlin.:d tll him ab,)ut Illy nallle, H" thell
il1tl'l\dlle~d m.: It> Ih" II'llllk: P;\II), a~ Thom:rs !\c1,lIld T~ltct:,;enl 11 W,!,; slI<:h ,I pleasant
Il1tH1Wnl. I1\I,;t wi,;h y"1I and t1C,lr lillher 11'':'': het':
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Since that evening I have visited him several times even if his home is far from
London. He lives with his family in Exeter. He is very friendly to me and sends best
wishcsand greetings to father.... 9

Unfortunately there do not appear to be any records of Tellefsen's visits to
Killerton, It is certain, however, that they would have been greatly appreciated,
not just by Sir Thomas but also by the musically talented Lady Acland, and it is
most likely that Thomas Tellefsen played on the Killerton organ and the
Broadwood piano!

Tellefsen's early career and Chopin's last years (1848-9)
The period 1848-9 was a critical time in Chopin's life. His stormy affair with
George Sand had recently ended (in August 1847) and his tubercular condition
was starting to drain all his energies. However, his friendship with Thomas
Tellefsen was a source of strength to him and much appreciated by Tellefsen
himself, who in a letter (dated August 1848) to his family in Norway wrote:

Chopin is and remains my best friend; our residence together in London, where we
both were strangers, has drawn us closer in a remarkable way and has taught us to
know each other." .10

Chopin's visit to England and Scotland was overseen by lane Stirling, a
wealthy Scottish spinster and former pupil, and someone who clearly saw herself
as the person to replace George Sand in Chopin's affections! In retrospect, the tour
she organised was far too strenuous for the ailing composer, but he felt obliged to
go along with it. In September 1848 Chopin stayed with Jane Stirling'S widowed
sister in Johnstone Castle near Glasgow, from where he wrote, on 1] September,
to his close friend Camille Pleyel in Paris:

My Dear Friend,
Instead of a letter r am sending you M. Tellefsen who is going to spend a few days in
Paris. M. Ed Rodrigues spoke to you about him before the '48 revolution. He is my
pupil; he has been most helpful to me and will be still more so by sending me news of
you. He will tell you also all that I am doing - r wish he could tell you what I should
do, but Tdon't know that myself - all I know is that Tshall always love you, always.
Your most sincerely devoted
F. Chopin
Do be kind to him. 11

During his visit to Britain Chopin played at many functions, giving public
concerts in Manchester, Glasgow and Edinburgh, and visiting numerous Scottish
castles. He returned to London in November, now very ill, but was able to perform
at the Guildhall on 16 November. He travelled on to Paris soon after, but his
health worsened and he died on 17 October the following year (1849) at the
tragically young age of thirty-eight. He was accorded a state funeral at the
Madeleine on 30 October, paid for at great expense by lane Stirling.V

Thomas Dyke Acland Tellefsen, pianist/composer (1849-1860)
In the first half of 1849 Thomas Tellefsen (Fig. I) himselfmade a tour of England
and in a letter to his mother in December 1849 relates:
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Before his death he [Chopin) told his sister that r should be the one to teach her
daughter [Ludka]; you can imagine what that means to me. He also expressed the wish
that I should finish his Pianoforte Method; I am working at it already, with great
enthusiasm.D

Figure I: Photograph of Thomas Tellefsen (reproduced with kind permtsslon of the
Ringve Museum, Trondheim).

Such an assignment demonstrates Chopin's trust in his pupil, but as the
project was never completed it raises speculation as to whether Tellefsen was
quite equal to the taski

Nevertheless, Thomas Tellefsen made an extremely successful Paris debut in
April 1851 in the Hotel Lambert, the residence of the Polish prince, Aleksander
Czartoryski, and became regarded as an outstanding concert pianist, and a
particularly admired interpreter of Chopin's mUSIc. He attracted many pupils,
particularly amongst the upper classes!", and took over some of Chopin's former
pupils including lime Stirling. During the I 850s, Tellefsen gave many successful
concerts in Paris, Honfleur, London and Stockholm, and numerous ones in his
country of birth, in Christiana (Oslo), Bergen and Trondheim. Certain of these
concerts included performances of his two new piano concertos, the second
concerto, in F minor, becoming particularly popular during his lifetime.

In 1858 he married the Norwegian singer Severine Bye, The family mixed
with high Parisian society and their large residence became a centre for the
Scandinavian community in Paris. Ole Bull, Bjernstjeme Bjernson and Hans
Christian Andersen all visited on several occasions. IS

Tellefsen's concert repertoire gradually included more of his own works. His
interpretations of Chopin's music were particularly praised. He also performed
baroque music on his own harpsichord, and participated regularly in chamber
music, mainly of the Viennese classics, with other renowned musicians in Paris
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such as Francois Delsarte, Auguste Franchomme and Charles-Eugene Sauzey.
Tellefsen, Franchornrne and the composer Charles Gounod were all actively
involved in the Club des Mozartistes founded by Chopin's former student,
Princess Czartoryska,

Sir Thomas' personal losses (1851-1856)
Whilst Thomas Tellefsen was consolidating his musical reputation Sir Thomas
Acland was continuing to fulfil h is parliamentary obligations, speaking regularly
in the House on all manner of liberal ising measures. The 185Os, however, brought
him some severe personal blows.

In 1851 an outbreak of scarlet fever led to the death of the wife of his son
Tom and their three-year old child, and this was followed by a fire that burned
down the thatched house at Holnicoto that was being used by Tom and his
remaining fami ly. Then in the spring of 1856 the death occurr ed of Sir Thomas'
closest friend and confidant, Sir Robert Inglis, but this was follo wed by the mor e
crushing blow of Lydia's death on 23 June. She had borne h rm ten children in
forty-eight years of marriage and had travelled with him to many countries, her
more inflexible personality having been the ideal complement 10 his more
ebullient, impulsive nature. In het later years she had played the Killerton organ
rather more than previously. Mus ic had been her chief relaxation and, during the
earlier years 1835-184l when Samuel Seb astian Wesley was the organist of
Exeter Cathedral . she had received lessons from him, and he in turn had dedicated
his Six pieces /0/ :chamber organ to her, which he wrote specially for the Killerton
organ."

Sir Thomas' last years (1858-1871)
There followed further bereavements In the family that took their toll on Sir
Thomas' con stitution, and in March 1858 he decided to withdraw from parliament
and public life . His period of public service had extended back to the Napoleonic
wars! Within three years a statue had been erected in No rthernhay Gardens,
Exeter, in recognition of the high regard gIven to him by the whole county of
Devon. The inscription on, the statue begins 'Erected as a tribute of affectionate
respect for private worth and public integriry...'.17

He still remained quite active throughout his seventies, supporting many
causes . During this period his personal idiosyncrasies, by way of his great
generosity of spirit, his large hearted but somew hat undisciplined good humour,
and his notorious unpunctuality, all came mo re to the fore! In 1863 the Grillion's
Club celebrated its Golden Jubilee, with Sir Thomas being one of only two
original members. However, the Acland name continued to be borne in
parliamentary circles through his son , Tom, who had been re-elected in l865 as a
liberal member under Gladstone and was a fellow member of the Grillion's Club.

In his later years Sir Thomas (Fig. 2) took even greater plea sure in his estates ,
particularly in the K illerton estate, which was now being used as a trial ground for
plants brought from all over the world by the enterprising nurserymen of the firm
of John Veitch,
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Figure 2: Photograph of Sir Thomas Acland taken at Bude in 1867 by Harry
Thorn (reproduced with kind permission of The National Trust).

However, on 22 July 1871 in his eighty-fourth year the 'Great Sir Thomas', as
he was affectionately known to all his friends and estate workers, died suddenly
and peacefully. He wa s buried at Coiumb John on the Kil1erton estate beside his
wife, where a massive patriarchal tombstone records their ten children and thirty-
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seven grandchildren. 'His death left a gap in the Devon landscape as if a great tree
had fallen.'l~

A number of memorials in different places were erected for the 'Great Sir
Thomas' but it is likely he would have liked none better than the cross ofComish
granite, bearing the names of forty friends, which stands on the western edge of
the beautifu l Killerton estate that he had done so much to create.

Postscript one
The Ac1and family still flourishes with the present baronet, Sir John Dyke Aclaod,
being the sixteenth in succession. Killerton House and estate were given to the
National Trust in 1944by the fifteenth baronet, Sir Richard Acland. As most local
readers will know the beautiful landscaped gardens are open to the public
throughout the year, and the attractive house, which houses many fine portraits
and furnishings , and musical items including a Broadwood piano, a Clementi
square piano of 1817, in addition to the chamber organ (referred to above), is open
from spring to autumn each year.

Thomas Tellefsen's later years (1860-1874)
During the 1860s Sir Thomas' namesake in Paris was also in declin ing health. He
was forced to reduce his performing and teaching activities, and concentrated
more on composing.

As a result of the disturbances arising from the Franco-German war the
Tellefsens came to stay in London during the years 1870-1873. However, on
returning home Thomas' health deteriorated and he died, just three years after Sir
Thomas, on 6 October 1874 at the modest age of fifty-one years, and was buried
in Paris.

During his lifetime Thomas Tellefsen received numerous honours and awards
for his musical activities, his most prestigious probably being his appointment as
Knight of the Order of SI. Olav by his city of birth. He composed mainly for the
piano, including rnazurkas, nocturnes, waltzes and Norwegian dances. He also
wrote a substantial amount ofchamber music including sonatas for piano & violin,
a sonata for piano & cello and a trio for piano, violin & cello. His most ambitious
works were two piano concertos, the first in G minor being 'a close but rather
impressive copy of Chopin' ." There are manuscript compositions in the Oslo
University library and in the Ringve Museum in Trondheim. The latter museum
also holds portraits and photographs of the composer, and some furniture inherited
from the home of Chopin in Paris (Fig . 3). ~
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Figure 3: Photograph of part of the Chopin Room in the Ringve Museum, Trondheim,
showlng the portrait of Thomas Tellefsen by the Swedish artist Sophie Ribbing (1835
1894) painted around 1870, below which is furniture from Chopin's house and the
original manuscript of Tellefsen's piano concerto, No. 2 (reproduced with kind
permission of the Ringve Museum, Trondheim).
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Tl'1Il:JS":Il'S musical output comprises 44 works nil ofwhich were published by
the Parisian firm Richault. They an: typically romantic in style, but with mlll,'r
less ornamentation than C1wj1l11's compositions, His music borrows quill'
extensively from Norwegian folk music hut these borrowings tend to be l'pislldio.:
and do not dominate the total structure o! thc pieces.

I'nstscript two
Following Tcllcfscn's death his music became ratlu-r neglected. but ll\ recent years
it ha~ experienced a strong revival of interest, with recordings or much of his
piano and chamber l1111si.: being lIOW available, Vcrv recently. recordings of his
two piano !.:PI1Cl:lt\lS huvc appeared."

In recognition of this exceptional Acland-Tcllcfscn connection. :1l1 evening
concert or Tcllcfscn's piano music, interspersed with ,I talk about the historical
connection between the two gentlemen, was given in the Music Room at Killcrtuu
llousc on 5 July 200S: and a similar event has hccn arranged in conjunction wilb
the National Trust, Sidmouth Ccnuc. to be held in Sidhohnc. Sidmouth. 111

November 20()6,
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A Victorian obsession: william Wykes-Finch and North
Wyke

Gn.'~ Finch

The fine Tudor tomb of 'Warrior Wykes" stands against the north wall of SI
Andrcw's Church in South Tawton. on the northern Fringes of Dartmoor, He was a
prominent and renowned member ora long-established local family. His tomb was
restored in 1881 by a wealthy Victorian clergyman, the Rcv'd Willinm wykcs
Finch, a descendant of the 'Warrior', lie ulso gnve the church the xtamcd glass
window that rises above the tomb. Just to the \cn ofthe window is the brass wall
tablet commemorating the Rev'd Wykcs-Finch 11l11lScJf, wh« owned the ancestral
mansion of North Wyke. a few miles awny across the fields. It IS a corner typical
of many quid country churches up and down Engkuul. I low cvcr. the life of
William Wykcs-Finch was less typical or [he Victorian gentry than might seem
front .1 casual glance at these memorials. I

He was born in the parish, in 1832, but as the son of a village lathH', rather
lh;1I1 as the heir ro an ancient country estate. !lis fanulv had lived in the pnrish for
several generations, surviving on the fringes of uxistcncc as farm and rend
labourers, small farmers. and craftsmen. Many arc the references to Finch family'
members in the Churchwardens' accounts - as recipients of parish relief: rather
than as members of the Vestry dispensing church funds. For a young boy born into
such a family in the 1830s, it would have been hard to imagine a life very different
to that of his immediate forbears, and such indeed proved to be the case for
Wiltinm's brothers. But Wilhnm W;lS lucky, hright - and driven.

To start with. he was luck) that there was ,1 charity school in South Zeal.
decades before the advent of universal cdncauon, and which he was able to attend
in the 11:\40s. However. this in itsclrcunnor explain how he tame to enter St John's
College, Cambridge, as an undergraduatc in 1X54 The only direct clue is a brief
unsigned note attached to a file of papers now in the Wcstcouurry Studies Library
in Exeter written during William's lifetime. This claimed that Henry Auhur
IIcare, of Oxenham, a member of the wealthy I loarc banking family of London,
·dcteeted signs ofgcui\ls' ill the young William Finch, and pnlvided the m..:ans for
him to rCllWlll 1II cd\lc<ltioll.c There is but cireull1stantial evidl'llcc' tll support this
claim, but i\ 1S 11Onetlid<::ss suggestive. Home was the patron of the school at South
Zeal. and did much cls..: for the parish, including the provision Ilf pumped water 
still eOlllll1L'lllllrated in the square olltsid..: the church. !-lis nepl1L'\\', HelllY Amslie
!-Ioare, later to betoll\c th..: fifth Baronet and take up residentc al the Stourhead
cstate in \VillslllJ"e, hOld himself atlelld<::d St John's College in the I1:\40s. A private
tutor in l;nllltnl1 who prepared William tor entrance lo St John's was a
contempom\"y of Henry Ainslie Boare at St John's,' It is possible that Home's
network in the county OInd beyond PfllVltlcd furthel CllC(ll(('agcment and support.
Nonetheless it must have been a daulJling cxpclict1l'e. Despite this William
a..:hicwd first class grades during his early ye;lI"s ill Cambridge as a mathematics
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Sllltknt and graduated with a goptl degree.' I'ortune and talent go so far; Willium
was clearly also motivated 1\1 rhivc well beyond the boundaries orhis upbringing.

The motivation W,)S an obsession with his family's history. William's
grandmother was Mary Wykcv, said [0 have been the last of the Wykes family of
North wyke, and she manicd William's grandfather Cluulcs Hnch. a labourer. in
South Tawton in I?RN.' While William was still a child. his Aunt Itcuy ingrained
in him a deep sense or an alleged wrong that had been done to his Wykes
ancestors nearly two centuries earlier, forcibly depriving the f:lmily of ih estate.
uud InlllclIlg it to humble circumstances." It became \\'il1l;1111'S lild,mg pnsxion
and ambition to 'right this wrong'. In lX95, at the age ofsixty-three. he achieved
his dream and bccnnic the owner of the North Wykc mansion and estate.

This W;\S not some fairytale legal restitution of ancient wrongs: nor did
William achieve hiS goal by becoming a captain of Victorian industry, or through
the rewards of some \'.igh office in the Church or state. Rather, he married money.
On gradu:lting from Cambridge he took a job teaching mathematics at Sandbaeh
Grammar School in Cheshire nnd look his lloly Orders. While at Sandbach he met
Emily, the daughter and heiress ora wealthy local salt mine owner, Josteh Perrin. 7

Whatever the feelings Emily anti William had t~lI' each other, Victorian class
rCIl1ities might well hnvc prevented mnrnngv, but ;IS far ,1S we can tell Josiah W,1S
quite content to admit wilfiam into his family and fortune. It is possible that
William used his Cambridge career to cover rhc Ir,I<':ks from his humble origins. [
fed it is more likely that Josiah, a self-mndc mall himsdf. recognised in William a
kindred spirit." He was ambitious, intcfligcut. determined to rise above a poor
childhood, and self-confident enough to lill the role of respectable country
gentleman with great gusto, William was named as an executor of Josiahs will
nn! long after becoming his son-in-law, and he and Bmify cumc uno a
cOllsiderable inheritance after Joslah's death in 1869:' He gave up reaching. and
was content with what appears to have been the relaxed curacy of a country p.uish
in Worcestershire for the next decade or so. ln familiar fashion the fruits of the
industrial agc were returned to the land. The growth of the chemical industry (Jl1

the bleak L<lIlL'ashin.' plain around Warrington stoked the demand for Cheshire
rocksalr. Rents and profits from the renin saltworks, mines and River Weaver
barges enabled the purchase of a large country property near Kidderminster in
1884, and Willium exchanged his remaining paid employment Fpr civic duty as a
J.r., member (,f the loe,d Board ofUuardians, County ("ullllcill(lr .md a variety of
other good work:-; in rural Worcestershire. I"

[t also sccured the foundation from whIch hc cOlt!d 'nght th..: ancient wrong'
done tu his Wykes ancestors, both through []l<.~ rCSllurC'.:s :!vailabk to restore his
anci..:nt bl1lily's material position, and the time he eould !lOW devote to
gcncalogical research, He made his first publir m;lrk in South lawtoll in IgXI
wilh the r.... slonltion of the tomb of 'Warrior" \VVkL's' and Ihe l(OJl;ltion of the
a'~coll1panyillg stained glass window. The ancient f;llllily se,lt of North Wyke and
Its son anl's of land eHme up for sale in Ig95. To mark his triumphal pmchase
William changcd his name by deed-poll to \Vykes-r:ineh, cementing his self·
pmdaimed position as the head of the ancient house. 11 It is tempting to think that
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in so doing he also put himself at a further distance from the family of labourers,
small farmers and village craftsmen with which the name Finch would have been
largely associated in South Tawton. North Wyke was in a ruinous state but over
the next few years William undertook a major programme of restoration and
extension in a further recycling of profits from the 'workshop of the world ' into
the pursuit of a medieval idyll. A century on, the thoughtful and sympathetic
nature of the restorati on, and the quality of the masonry and woodwork is still
plain to see. The views of Emily, but for whose fortune none of this would have
been possible, are hard to discern, but it appears from the odd circumstantial
glimpse that she took a genuine interest in North Wyke . Her father 's wealth had
been hard won from the grimy salrworks on the banks of the Weaver, and she had
been brought up within shouting distance of the chimneys, winding gear and
wharves. It would not be surprising if she regarded the ownership of old country
estates and the respectability of marriage to a learned cleric due - if distant 
reward for her father's sacrifices and energy, particularly when it appeared to
bring with it membership of an apparently ancient family .

William seems to have at least dabbled in research into his family for
decades, but then engaged in it much more seriously in the 1890s. At around the
same time he came across the Lega-Weekes family, also engaged in the hopeful
pursuit of the Wykes family deeper and deeper into the medieval 'fog'. The
artistic Clclia Lega-Weekes had returned to London from Massachusetts in the
1880s as a widow with her two talented daughters Ethel and Oceana (apparently
so named from having been born during an earlier Atlantic crossing). Research
into her South Tawton Wykes family ancestors launched Ethel into a lifelong
interest in Devon's medieval history that is charted through her many
contributions to the Transacti ons of the Devonshire Association and Devon and
Cornwall Notes and Quelies. 12 Lacking the means to pursue this as a full-time
occupation she took advanta ge of her location in London to carry out paid
research in the Public Record Office, and took a commission from William
Wykes-Finch to help complete research that he appears to have started personally.
They crossed swords; William's bold leaps of romantic genealogical imagination
were too much for the cautious Ethel Lega-Weekes to take, but it was some years
before she felt able to shed the burden of having compromised her academic
integrity.U However, whether Ethel forsook it, or WiIliam simply claimed it, the
research he commissioned into the history of the Wykes family of North Wyke
was published in his name in an article in the Transactions of the Devonshire
Association of 1903, and WiJliam could look back with satisfaction at his success
in securing the future of the manor house and estate for generations to come. A
privately bound offprint of the article contains a reproduction of a portrait of
William (see Fig. ]). 14

There was, however, a problem. William and Emily had no children. There
were several Finch nephews and nieces, children ofWilIiam's three elder brothers,
and they were to be found towards the end of the century as domestic servants in
Torquay, builders in Plymouth and local shopkeepers. They were all overlooked,
except for Williarn Robert Finch. William senior groomed him as his prospective
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heir from a relatively early age . Although much less bright than his uncle, Williarn
Robert also went to Cambridge - with William senior's help - and entered the
Church . He eventually became a Canon of Newcastle Cathedral, and married into
a respectable church family that appears to have been close to the Perrins of
Cheshire.':' Dutifully, he too changed his name to Wykes-Finch in later life.

Figure 1: Wiltiam Wykes-Einch,

Alas for William senior, by 1900 it was clear that William Robert and his
wife Christiana were also going to remain ch ildless . And so, at the very time
William had established himself as the head ofthe ancient family ofWyke, he was
running out of heirs he considered suitable." He decided that after William Robert
died, the estate would go to female relatives so distant that their most recent
common ancestor with WilIiam had died in the 1590s - 'Warrior' Wykes.
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llowcvcr. they were daughters (If the ancient county family of Fursdon.
fellow landowners in South Tawton. Their grandfather - the Rcv'rl l-dward
Fursdon - was in the right place and position to have been one ofthose ill I-IO;\l"<:'S
circle who could have helped Wilfiam in his formative years on his way to
Cambridge. williams plans were enshrined in a long and complie:ltcd will,
including the conditions that those who inherit must add 'Wyke-" III their name,
and must keep the portraits of Wjllium ~11111 Emily in their place othoncur at North
Wykc.

William died in 1920 at his estate in Worcestershire. where, despite the
resources and attention lavished on North Wyke, he spent most of his Inter life. Ho
and Emily visited Devon just once or twice each year. I-k is commemorated in St
Andrcws Church ('The Repairer of the breach, the Restorer of paths to dwell in'),
but IK IS buried with his wife in the Pen-in family plot at Davcnham in Cheshire.
Onc wonders ifhe felt truly at home back in South Tuwtou. Perhaps the place and
the old faces reminded him too much of origins that he seems to have found too
awkward to talk of for all his outward self-confidence. His public lite as
magistrate and county councillor was lived halfway across England, his debt to
those who helped him on his way never clearly acknowledged.

His nephew William Robcrt-outhvcd him by n mere two years, WlIh the
North Wyke estate and mansion ~I! stake. his trustees, SOIlS of old college friends,
were faced with a number of legal challenges and disputes to mmmge over the
next few years, including the claims ofn previously unseen Rcginald Finch, who
presented himself as a fellow descendant of william' s grandmother, Mury Wykes.
In 111'': end though, the meticulous detail laid down by william in his will ensured
that his forceful pcrsouatitv still held sway from the grave. As he intended, l-lun-iut
Sncyd (m;(' Fursdou and soon to become wykes-Sneydr inhcrih:d the estate, The
ultimate irony is that withiu a few years North Wykc was sold ~Ig:\il\, In the depths
of the agricultural dqll(,'ssiotl or the late 1920s it was purcha-nnl by the tenant,
Edwin Stanburv. lie had farmed the land for over thirty ycrus. throughout the
whole period of decay. restoration, contest and inheritance. I'! It was arguably the
Stanbury family who provided the real stability ut North Wyke, day in and d~IY

out, for all of Willinm's lifelong d·lill·ts w re-est;lbli3h his fnmily's inheritance fOI

his own posterity. However. onc ll(lp'Js that Williarn would at Icast recognise that
thc est,l((' appears to have a stable rUIUH' l(lday givell the evident care with which
it IS 1ll,1Iuged by the staff of its CUIT'Jnt ownel'S, the Institute of Grassland and
1',11Vil"lllllllc::ntal Research.

Notes and rcfcrcnces
1_ Th..: lal<: Bob Barroll, of Finch's Foundry, Sticklepath, ,lilt! L lil'st call1t: ,It,TOSS

William Wyke,~-Filldl in ,\ v(Cry remote branch of ollr shared findl bmily
tree many yc~rs ag'.>. All earlier version of this article appc~\rcd ill rhe
BC(/COII, the South Zt.·;d ,1ITa cllmrnunity magazine, in 2()04.

2. Westcolllllry Studies Lihl'ary,iF:llnily files/Finch.

3. Vcnn :lIld Vcnn, 1922-54, 496: SI lohn's College/Biographical
An-hivc/l-im-h lh~' life or Henry Arthur Home, Victorian benefactor. appcarx
not III have been written up by contemporaries or any Inter writers.

4. lanner, 1917,517.
5. Devon Record Office/South T:\wt(ln Parish Registers.
(" Wykcs-Finch. 1903,360-425 dcscribcx the events or the 1660s at lcnurh.
7, Vcun. lip. clt., 4%: Nurthwich Registration District ,'Vlarriage C\:rlific:lt..:,

March IRh2.
X, Joxiuh Pcn'in, 1794-1 X69, \ViIS [nu-n in Stockport and appeared to work in the

Cheshire salt industry and the associated barge trade (,111 the River Weaver for
ruosr or his life, building up a substantial interest in IlIIllCS in the Winsfonl
area. l lc lived within SIght of the wharves and mines uutil Ihc ..:nd of his life.
Calvcrt. 1915: Bugshaw, Directory 0/ elu'slTir". 1:-150: The National
Arch!vcs. I X'i 1 C\.:IISUS rcturns/llo 107/2 11i6/222.

9. Principal Regl,s\ry u f the Family Division, November I K6().

10. venn, (//', cif" 41)6~ wilcox. 19()(), 141-2; Kcllv's Oin'c!IJly of won-s, 1900,
41S.

I I, The Times. 11 May I X96: North Wyke estate records, privately held,
12, Obituary, transactions o{lhe Dn"fJIislrin' ..!.I',I'oci,lfioll, 1949, 25-6,
13. it lIlay be that I myself: in some of my earlier papers, have passed 011.

other equally unfounded statements. fuuu having been, like most tyros, over
ready to "accept as gospel" whatever had [1":':1\ given to the world in print
(lhough J believe I have always been careful 10 add a reference to my
"authorities")': Lege-W cokes, III 12, 5(,6,

14. TIlt: image did not accompany William's article when it appeared in the
Trullsllc/iol/,l' (~r tl«: Devonshire A.I'.I'ocialiOIl in 1903, but \\'''s inserted ,IS a
fronuspiccc to his privately bound offprints, The same im~l1;l' appeared in the
piece written about William in The Cable (/lId ilgl'icilllllm/ WOlld ill 19()()

(Wilcox}, so it is quuc li"ely that they took the original photograph, It
remains possible that the published image was reproduced from Willi,lll1's
portrait rather: than uphotogmph. This would probably huvc bccu the portrait
referred to in his will as havUlg been painted by Edwill'd Fellowcs-Prynne,
brother of the ,lrehilect I'csponsible ror the restoratiol1 of North Wyke, George
Fcllowes-Prynlle. It has not been Il(lssible to cswblish the whereabouts of
eitlwr an original painting or photogmphil: Image, The author would weleome
<lny IIl{rlll1wlion 011 the portrait's survival amI Cll!TCnt (,lwnership.

15, VCllll,OJ' <'it .. also 496; Perse School archivcs, \1el'3(,\l\al cornmlll1icalion, 10
Scptember 2003; Who Wa,\' IVho, 1992, ,'-(l) I .

16. /\1 le,lSt Icn lIephews and nieces were still alive in I')()!. together with at least
nine greill Ilcphe'''/s and nieces. It is not currently known if tht:y h;IVC aflY
living descc:ntbnts.

17. PrinCIpal Rl:glSll'Y of" the Family Division/Wills: 1913 (Emily): 1920, 1922
lWilliam); 1922 (\Villiam RlJberl); 1()26, 1927 (Frances Christimlil. widllw of
William Robert), Soulh Tawt'1I1 ,\lId District Local History group. [thel Lcga
Weckes archive, EL\Vc;STSZ, l.ett<:r 10 EL-W, 2.; June 1926 (a cilt:doguc or

, ""w ""ill"



the archive> is available ill Wcsu-onntry Studies Library), North wykc estate
records. priv.rrcty held.
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Book IT,,j('\VS

T(ldd (;ray (2005) Fn'/l!l' remembers IIIe 11'(/1': tifc fill IIu' ltolJlefi'0ll/, Fxcrcr:
The \I int Press; 337 pages, illustrations, softbnck ISBN 1l'U33564 15, ,f 14,99,
11 ts said Ihnt civilisation began 11'11<:11 hllnilies amalgamakd Itl form clans. Tribes
and nations then C,HllG into being nml soon set about the task 11[' tit:hllllg each
other. If the pn.T',usors and I))"crlpilants of warfare represent the wI'rsl of human
nature, the response: III it OI"lCIl brings out the best ill tho innocent civiliilll lcfl at
home. As well as being ,1\1 important record, this book is a heart-warming account
01' ~\ ,:ily coping with adv<:rsity, On the other hand, it mellliulls also the darker
aspeeh 01' human behaviour. l'ns..:isl pnrudc-, through Exeter were nor uncommon
in the YL'~lrs leading tip to the Second \V'lI'ld War During 11, the i\111t:riean forces
stauoncd around rho city insisted 011 l';wi,11 -cgrcgution. SOI)l': thrust into povuionx
"I' authority ovrr tucir neighbours hchuvcd as officious. bumptious li'I"s, Some
took advantage 01' othc.s ' misfortune to indulgL' ill looting. The darkness (If' the
'Black OUl' gave the criminal [Ill unexpected opportLlnity. Morale W,IS high, bill
morab took ,I dip. Casual. "ppol'tunistic romancc-, were e(ll11111ol\plneoc and the
elmsequL'lwocS could be harshly d.:~\1\ with.

In a ))ITI'IPUS pubticauon, I'evie\wd 111 Ihe {)(TOn 1!i.1'IIJ/-Itlll 70, the author
drew un various official records This time, hL' concentrates nu :KocOl\\lt~ given by
\11\: 'Ill;ln (or in most l:;I~CS, woman) (milK ,I reef , Some \WI'C obtained vvrhatitn,
',ltIH'::r.S from local <llld 1\;11I1\l1al archives. They range ltum humour to tragL'dy, but
1l10SI[11'e about gocuing on with life llwkl' a real threat pi' hardship, ifnot death. Dr
Gray deserves respect, not only I()', 11l~ assiduity. but ,liSl! rill" the way in which he
has pulled together various sources hi make a coherent and weli-re<ld,lhle whole.
The references arc well set (HIt. and it wn~ :1 plcnxnre tu come across a hook with
an index,

This book call be recommended highly to all interested in Devon's recent
history. It should be of inlnc"t also to those concerned with social and military
history in general. It will probably never hoc read, or even l1uti..::ed, by those WilD

euuld b.:ndit Illosi from ·il. The y~l\H1g Illan who bargrs into illl old lady while
racing againsl ~1I1 Lxeter Traffic Wankn ',{I his illegally parked stains ~ymh(i1 wilL
sadly, never IT:dis..: th,lt he owes his Ilfe-styk, if not hi~ life, to the 'stupid (lId t~lOl

who didn't getout of my way'.
,5",1</1'1I 81/(/lIli

John Gril'l" !Ind Doreell Mole l2004) A brief hisfOl)' l~ll'(J'III()/lth hospitals,
Plymouth: Old Plymouth Society; 9\ llllgcs, 6\ illustrations, softbaek, ISBN
1900457067, £6.50 plus £\ p&p (from i\hs D, Mole, Old PI~'IlHJuth Society,
625 Budshead Rom!. Plymouth 1'1.5 4DW).
lhi~ work is the sewnth of a new series of publteatiulls by the Old Plymlluth
Soocicty. and is written by ils Chl1innan and Secretal')', For those unfamiliar with
the So..:iety, it is worth menti(,nlllg that previous pllblic'llio\\s in the present series
concern PlYlllouth's historians. Ihe Palmerston forts, tracing Plymollth's history



through memorials nud similar material, the Navy Victualling Department, the
city's late medieval bounds, andthe Plymouth and Stonchousc lcnts,

The writers describe Iony institutions, beginning with a leper house recorded
in 130\. Nut all fall within the modern view ofa hospital; hut. Oil the other hand,
the rGVICWer has no quibble with the inclusion of, for example. orphanages,
workhouses and convalescent homes. Tuc first two incorporated nccommodation
for the sick and the last can be seen as providing a less intensive form of hospital
care. After the leprosy hospital, institutions serving a general Ji.111L'\ion arc
described and then the specialist facilities. Within this classiflcurion ,I

chronological order is followed. The space devoted vnrics from a single pamgruph
on the St.mchousc workhouse 11' seven pages concerning Mount Gould Hospital.
This UlKV,'I\IlCSS derives, at 1e,lst [11 11,1I"t, from variations in the ducurncntation
available. The account or the Lying-in Chanty. I'O!" example, appeal'~ to stem from
a single diary entry of I XO I. Similarly, that ofthe Royal Eye Infirmary is limited
by the deliberate destruction ill 1937 of n number of records concerning that
institution. The authors have made good use of the data that was avat lablc to them.
.uul provide a valll~\ble conu'ibutiou to a relatively neglected aspect of local
history. In particular, [hey chart I\\(.; gradual development from local individual
philauthropv tu participation in a st.uc-run system of'universal care. As to placing
Plymouth within the national picture. it is noted that the Royal Nnvat Hospitnlled
Europe in ils design and lay-our. ami that Plymouth was plallnin); her modern
style 'super hospital' as klllg ago as 1943; but there is little else on how Plymouth
compared with [he rest or lhl~ country. liowcvur. as lhe authors' intention was 10
provide <I briefhistory. it is perhaps unrail' tornakc too much ofthis point.

The book is well-presented, and has an attractive cover, The text is clear and
uccompanicd by many black and W\1llt- illustrations, mainly photographs, A
number orthese arc based Oil material In private hands. It is nice 10 "cc this being
brought into the puhlic domain. ThG out-of-town reader intent on cxploring the
sites of the various institutions would perhaps have liked a map, but one covcrmg
all the places mentioned \Vl,tdd probably be too lnckiug in detail to he of much
valtlc TIll: :1!Jsencc ofa full list ()f[-clcrences is acclOpt"ble in a book of this length.
A comprdlc!lsi vc bibliogwphy 'Ind ~\ list of SOUI'ClOS are provilkd inskad, but some
lllay find the btler tool"lldimelltary. TIll' revlcwa is slowly anti reluctantly coming
to terms with 111l' plovisillll of an illlk:\ hl.:c\Hning apparelltly thc cxception ralher
than the rule. To a n:rtaill extent this is t~oll1pcnsated for in lhe prescnt I\'(ll"k by ;1

list of the hospilalx in order of appearanec. Dcspite these ,~dlicisms, the hook C;l1l
be highly recolllmended. Although it gives the llllpressil)n of being int<.'ntled
primarily for lhe Plymouthian. it should prove of intercst tu all concel"l1ed with the
history 01 how society cares fpt its less f(ll"!unate members. The Old Plymouth
Society deserves congratulations. and Ihe I"(:viewer looks ((H'w,lrd tll its future
publications.
S<ldl'/I Bhunji
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Pun-lck Huttnn (2004) I would not he jiJl"gottell: the life ami work 0/ Robert
Srephcn Hawker, Pndstow: Tnbb I-IClIISl': 251l pages; hardback, ISBN
1H'7395 1442, £20.00; paperback, ISBN 187-\951485, £14.95,
It", in l\\c middle or the nineteenth century, you had spnllcd a srraugcly-anirc.!
figure riding his pony across till' border between Devon and Cornwall, the
likelihood is th~\t YOll would have rCl:ogniscd him as the Reverend Robcrt Stcphcn
Hawker, vicar (If Morwcnstnw and Wclcombe: philanthropist, mystic. practical
joker, eccentric and poet. Anyone who ever met [his larger-than-life character
must have found him unforgcuable.

Now. more than a century after his death, he is still far from forgotten
Gocgtc yields 33,'>;00 sites ill response to his name; much 'Hnwkcri.ma' exists (sec
the book's iuustratcd section); wcstcounuv newspapers regularly acknowledge his
importance to the area ,1S a whole; COt'lH\';I11 recognises him as the cotupuser of its
unnfficialnationnl anthem:

And have they lixed the where and when?
And shall Trclnwncy dic'~

tlcrcs twenty thousand Cornixh [lle'lI

\Vill km>" the reason whyI

His vcrsifying was only one dimension or this remarkable man. and Purrick
Hutton believes that Hawker has been grievously underrated as ,I puct The well
documented life serves llunon as a framework 1(\1- a study ofthe poetry. Hawker's
symbolism draws on rcligjnn, folklore and the classics, and many of the poems
reflect personal and local events, If the links Button makes between the lire and
the work arc sometimes IcnU0I1S. his enthusiasm 1(1I" hi,s subjcd is engaging. The
poetry is readable. if in small doses. being very much u product of its time. lis
themes arc not so much reflective ,1S exhortative - less the "emotion recollected in
tranquillity of Wordsworth. more rho product of the bymncr ami bard. llutton
suggests, Interestingly, that if Hawker had handled his public relations as
effectively as Wcrdscouh did, his poetry mighl have seen more acclaim. The
book's title is King Arllmr's plea 'I would nor he forgotten', from Hawker's
wlIsil1g <.:pic The Qlles! o{the SUllxmal generally considered to b...: his best poem,
Hulton _sets it bes.ide Tennyson's clIlll\:rnporary h{vlts pi'llri.' King. as well :IS

i'vlalory's fiftecnth-celllury iV/ONe 11':/1"111111, and indeed Hawkcr's v.:rsion is showll
to hold ils own. j il:\vc to admit th<1l, tlle.:d with the opening line. 'I!o! ['01' thc
Sangraal! vanished V,lse of Heaven!' I cOllld not help thinking of A/on!l' 1'.l'J1wlI.
Tetlnyson, Oil the othcr hand, exclaimed 'Hawker has beaten me on my own
ground!'.

,.\ tll<iJtll' nntlt with the t'diting oflhis book is the clumsy plncing of the poems
where lhry inlerfere with nurrativ(; now. Often, on turning a page, I t(Jlllld myself
sud(knly having to senrch for the Clllllllluatioll of the sentence I was reading.
Bec,\use eXlracts of the poems are aliTady quoted libcrally ill the C01ll1l1elltary,
pOdie sequcm:es frequenlly appear twiL:<: in ciD'>':: juxlaposition. Whal sll(llild \ll: a
creative lension belween the life and the work hecomes a distrulOllllll th<lt
fra~lllenls the reading process [ als(l wondered aboul tll<.' decision to list the poem
titles mlher (loseurely in a sub-sectioll or Ihe main index.
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Before I read the book, I prcluru-d I lawkcr the mall to I lawkcr 111..:: peer. and I
haw not chougcd my mind, Although ."OI11C (If the lore about him may be
apocryphal as lluttou "Iwws, his cxubcruut philanthropy is legion. ;1" nrc his
robust humour and oltcn sardonic wit. This is a man who brightened dull church
services by introducing Harvest Festivals: who gave refuge to the shipwrecked;
whose notes describe ITi\t:hing out and touching angcl-; And just look at his
1ll,IITiages! Speaking of which. Huuon mentions in passillS th.u Ill' the eighteen
verses or the poem The Wreck, Hnwkcr wrote only three, the rest being the work
of' his jir"t wife Charlotte. The qucvtion begs to be asked: ifshe wrote live-sixths
of one of his poems. what proportion of those tell large volumes actually uarnc
from his pen'? Muunm. I'hss rll change, Perhaps the next Hawker study should he
undertaken by a student 01' gender linguistics. And who did actually write Ih('
Cornish national anthem';

The woman WhOIV;lS to be his second wife described him as 'slightly cracked
.. hut a very clever old soul.' Travelling by train to London \0 meet her, he wore

St:,IDO\lts and a fisherman'x jersey. with a red handkerchief lied around his head,
Now there's poetry'!
Trances Ih()/!!!)s(J/J

Gcrald \\'ash'~' (20114) Plymouth - (/ shattered C;(I': tlu: ",tOIl' ofHitter's uttuctc
Oil P~fmollth mul its //(,(/fJle 1939~1945, Ttvcrtou: Hnlsg rovc: 176 Pll~l'S.

Hlustrutfnus. hard hack, ISRN IS41 142727, £19.1)5.
This revised version of (;<:r;lId Waslcy's 1991 Blit: iIIl (/ccolm/ oj'llith'!' ',1' acl"iol
\I'(I/" 0\\'1" P/)'!!!ou/IJ in ;11l/n·1i 1fJ41, and IhL' CI'CIII,I' that jiJ{lo11i.:d is, though as
clumsily titled, all attractively produced and r":;lsonably priced book Much in it
will be of interest (0 r'Iymoutbians. not k;lst the reproduced ph(1togr:lplls of 'then
and now' situations.

The author's stakt! intention. however. is not to provide a popular account of
the Plymouth Blitl but to contribute to the local history of the city. He praises the
unwavering courage of till' inhabitants during the dcvucratutg bombing raids or
[I.,1>1I<.;ll and April 1941 and nitici/t~s government (hx-nl and central) for neglect
and insensitivity,

Described as a pleasant place to live in before the war, the Plymouth nf this
book kid the naval base uud dockyard to prnvidc employment. with suod shops
and theatres. BUI placed high on the Germans' list (If important military tal'f!ds at
war's beginning, Ihi-: city's vulnerability to air mtack increased nl1er the fal'i of
France. The (Jcnmll1S had the means to homb l'lynllluth at allY moment of their
d)()osing, Identij"I\.:atiol1 from the air ,vas simple, CVCIl by night, and such
ekctronie jamming devices as the [It-itish possessed could '\illy interrere with
Germall bomhers' navigation syst,~l1ls inland. And yet. as the author maintains,
Plymollt!lwns kll they were living sOlHl'lhing of a eharm..:d lik over the winter (If

1940-J\l·1I; lhc months which classl\;ally ddine Britain's 'Blitz'. TI1l'l'c WCle air
raids. bUI em:my air activity over the city was spol"adie. Compared with the
inhabitants of L0l1dl11l. C\lwntry and Liverpol,lthey had. thus far, got [lIT lighlly.
It was as though they werc living through their own elongated phoney war; a
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period which the author rcnders prcgnum with the coming inevitability or mass
destruction. [)d'cnces. both active uud passive, were. he says. inadequate,
Gladiator fighters (never mcutioucd without the uccoropauying adjective
'obsolete'! were few in number. as were anti-aircraft gUllS. Fire-hose couplings
and hydrants were not standardized and auxiliary services were below strength.
More\lver, sYSk'lllatic fire-watching was hampered by the number of locked empty
properties. In short, set nga\llst the certainty of a German attack, lay domestic
lethargy.

The author is also rriti~'al of central gllvL'rnlllt:l1L He finds it scandalously
inexplicable. for example, that having been deemed <Ill evacuation urea before the
war (that is a place from which people were to be evacuated) plvruouth was re
classified as 'neutral'. Indirectly he nudges the reader towards conduding that had
Plymouth's population been thinned-out by' official evacuation. the human cost of
the Marcb-AprilHlitz would have been much reduced .

This IS very much the tone of the book. The conception of Plymouth as victim
is so strong that administrative Inadequacy is <petted everywhere. The licit! or'
vision is clear and insistent. hut also narrow. Conccmud only with Plymouth, the
author regards just about everything done officinlly, From the removal of iron
r;lllings to not implementing evacuation. as though a campaigu of civic insult was
ufoot. \-1.:: must know that It was not only Ptymouthians who lost their railings and
that in other parts of the country evacuees proved remarkably' reluctant to stay
evacuated for 101lg. Hut uncncumbererl by :lIlY sense or breadth he blnmcs 'them'
and not 'us' for the ineffectiveness otr!ic city's post-Blitz evacuation prngranuuc.
The city council. criticized tll!" not organizing the nightly trek out into the
countryside ill March, is criticized again for its efforts tu assist the trckkcrs in
April So it goes on.

Had the author been kss insistent on maintaining that important people tIl

London 'had it in' for P1Y'IllI11llh his account of the dcstructivcucxs of the Blitz
would have been more measured and therefore impressive, Local hist()l'ians, of
emu-se, concentrate ou the locality. But in writing as though I'lynll1l1tll was the
only 'shattered city' or' the Second World War Gcrnld Wasley sells himxclf and
bis project short. A slightly broader appr()<lch. with just a hint of comparativism.
might have reduced the paranoia quotient and touched on themes of wider interest.
Plymouth may be unique, bill the city's wartime fate \I';)S 110t. In common with
oth\Ol" plnces considered strakgicalty important, it wns s\lhjet:l \(l bombing attacks
so he;lvy alld sustained th;rt dct'el\t:es - active and passive - were simply
overwlJeln\ed.
Nick ,<;mu!'/

I'alll White (2005) TIle s(Jllth-we~'t hig/nvllJ ///Ia.\" ji,r 1675, Laullcestun: T\llll\lr
nooks; 160 pages, illllSII":ttcd, softback, ISBN IH99310R24, £9,99.
In this work Paul \Vhilc has made available to a wider r<:,ldership with
commentary maps relating to Devon nnd Cornwall and p;u"ts of Somerscl and
Dorsd which werc originally prollllced in 1{)75 by eartographi..: publisher John
Ogilby III his Il'!'irallllia. VO{UIIIC Ill,' /ir.l'l. The information gathered by Ogilby
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resulted from ;1 complete recording of main highways throughout England and
Wales obtained by a team of surveyors in a way that h.ut not previously been
attempted. It represents till": first SlllYCY of reasonable accuracy to be produced,
pre-dating the one-inch mapping or Devon -- the first county 10 he <;u treated - by
.locl Gascoync, published in 1(1) 1) . The study, which was intended as an aid to
travellers. covered 'post routes' only. and not [he network of byways, althuugh
tUl'nings from the main routes. with name inllieatiollS .• rrc shown,

It was a time when the establishment or t\lrllpik..:s in Devon was still well in
the future. and many or the routes described ;II'C of very ancient origin. They
tended to follow ndgcs, with steep descents 1(1 river valleys, to be c1"<lss.:d by ford
or dapper bridge. with a sh:u-p ascent 011 the other side. Some. with uxc, became
"holloways'. with loose soil and mud being pushed 10 the sides. l~l'llt['ih\lting to the
building up of hcdgcbanks. Mall)' such routes were the fore-runners (If modern
road systems. m other cases they have \K":11 abandoned to remain as pcrhans just a
minor track. or u pair 01" hedges across gr<l:;,;l~llld. Generally referred to as 'ways'.
rather than "roads", the routes' upkeep had from medieval times been the
responsibility oflandlords across whose land the ng.hts had become customary. 11r,

in ntany cases, ofthe CI1\lIch, until the duties ofmuintcuancc reil to the parishes.
Ogilby's maps were produced in strip format, somewhat similar, as the author

recalls, to the fonn in which the AA has provided route iutounation I,) enquirers in
1110['0:.: recent times. For the purposes of his modern book. Pall] White has divided
these and reproduced them as adjacent sections down each page, SI.' that rhcv are
easy to follow. He has retained the (ll\glll~d spellings, which the commentary
assists in de-ciphering. Where enclosed. rlllltl.:.S arc defined by continuous double
lines, but where they pass across opel1 country broken lines HIT used.

The text is supplemented by brief relevant extracts from Cclia Ficnncs
71mJUXh EIlj.;lmld Oil if side-saddle, published twenty years later. from William
Marshnll's Tire 1"/11"(/1 cconomv of the ll·('st 0/ El/gIrl/Id i (796) and from the
Reverend S. Shaw, 17i\X, Illustrations indude n:produo:.:tions, or part
':eprodlldioI1S, or old prints. and of sc'vwal dewrativc cnrlouches. A g.,)od index is
l'I'tWltkd

11 is cvido:.:nl that the aUlhor derived 1l1110:.:h pleasure fi'oll1 tracing many of the
old l(lUlcs, \vhieh sOIl1e-times emerged as forgottcn and overgrown Irackw:"Iys.
Reading the h('llk nwkcs one wnnt to ro:.:aeh for modern large-scale maps <lnd to
seek out plaeo:.:s wIlL'rc' routes thnt were later divl.'r1ed 10 more go:.:ntle gradients, to
acwmtllodato:.: wheeled vchides, still bear signs of straightc! elllll\CS that may now
be just l()()tpaths.
/-fe/ell HaITi.\'

G. Wun<!cuo:.:k (2005) T(lvistoe/,'s ye.\·w/"{Iays: episodes /i'Olll her ltis(mJ'. 14,
privately printed by the author; % P:lgCS. 24 illustrations, softbaek, 110 ISBN,
£4,95.
It was po:.:rhaps wincidctllal th~lt Gerry Woodw('k's \at..:st ,II111llal publication in his
s('J"ies reatho:.:d this rcviewcr 01\ the same day thal Ihe: l1ew..:st Harry Pottcr hook
was causing exeitcmcnt in bookshops, For. alihollgh Ihe Woodo:.:oek work is

received with less euphoria than !llat of Rowling. it IS nwnitcd and siczcd enl:crlv
by I1l111WI"()tJS readers in Tuvistock and beyond, ,- ,

This, his fourteenth inslalment, is of outstanding iutcrcct. Tuc author. former
Head of llixrory and llcad or Sixth Form at Tuvistock School, is also a prolitlc
local wtilcr. and he has drawn on his vast amount (If acquired knowledge a-, w c1l
;IS 1'1'1'1\\ further research sources that he notes in his Preface.

or the fifteen chapters, the first, entitled 'Woo!', is or purtiuular interest,
giving an outline accouur of Tnvistock's woolicu industry from the time of
Tavistock Abbcv Ihr()lIgh to the trade's demise III the twentieth century. A short
piece is devoted to the cunctccnth century o:.:ngineer John Taylor who, as a yOLlI1g
num. made his cousiderao!c mark in the district before b\'c'IJlling a national
figure. A n\~cinating account 1.<'; given III 'The War against the Demon' (drink] and
01" the Temperance Movement in which Tavixtock - as other places - engaged with
intensity There is a continuation (from curlier issues) of the writer's accouut uf
the 11IStury or Tnvistuck School. this time rco:.:ording lis development and high
reputation in Victorian times under the renowned headmaster the Rev. l-dwanl
Spencer.

Written in till' author's ll<.;ual pleasant style. with tilt occasional touch of wit,
Tavistack'svesterduvs 14 IS both informative am! enjoyable to read
HelenHcuris

Book received for information

Below arc hooks sent to the Socictv either for iufovmation rather than for review.
or that include some local historical content on Devon that mav be uf interest and
value to members, but iuxuffic icnt in extent for a full review in this journal.

Philip Waters (2004) Competitive sailillg (It Appledore, 1934 to /97/,
A\lllkdorc: North Oevvn ,\tluJ;eulll 'frust: 48 pages, ilJlIstratillll~. sOfth:ICk,
ISBN 1898546711, £3.50:

Dodall Gerhuld (2005) Carriers (lml ('O((c!II//{/sll'J's: (rude alld tri/l'd beji)re the
tUrl/pike.\", Chich~stel': Phillimorc; 288 pages, illustrations, hardback, ISBN
1880773273, £11),1)1),
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Society reports and notices

Correspondence from members and other information

The lion Editor is pleased to receive notices concerning museums, locut socrcucs
and organis.uious. information about particular research projects, as wrll as notes,
queries and correspondence front Society members. Such items can be reproduced
ill 71Je ncvon Historian. SP,1C(' permitting.

Devon History Society websftc
The Society's wcbsitc can be found ar hlt12/.6:vww,devl,lnll,htlll")'Socit;,11,,9,rg,uk.
The wcbsitc give'S information on the following: the contents of the nurent and
recent issues OJ' rh,' Devon Historian: programmes of forthcoming events; links to
useful \vebsitcs; :lI1d a message board for COIl1Il1L'llb. queries and answers.

Report and minutes of the 2005 Annual Ceneral Meeting

Prngrnmme or~allis;llion

The Committee nf tll~ Society is seeking a new PI'~)g(allul\e Secretary, or hdp
from a couple of mtlividuals who may like to share the work associated with thi-,

position. The main responsibilities of the Progr~1I11m\C Secretary arc the
orgnnisauoo of the Annual Conference and AGM, and the Spring and Slimmer
meetings o! the Society. The Commitlce would also welcome the h<.:.. lp of any
affiliated societies that are ub!c to host and I.llganis<,; one orthe Socit't).... s Spring or
Summer meetings.

Those interested ill contributing to programme organisation arc asked \0

approach the Hon. Sccrct.uv (01404 42002. 'i,l!}(llil!:W,t:SI ips<::.-t,'Q.,uk).

Abridged Report and Minutes of the Ihirty-fiflh Annual General Meeting held at
the University ofExeter School of Education on 15 October 2005 (NB: the fonuul
Report and Minutes containing transcripts of the officers' annual reports wiil be
available for inspection at the 200n AGM or may be mxpcctcd at rC;ls{mable hours
by appointment with the 1loucuary Secretary). The Pn-xitlcnt, Dr Nicholas Ormc.
was in the Chair.
I. Aptllogics for absence: npologjcx Cor absence were reported from MIS Margarcr
Lewis. Mr-, Clare Greener and Mr Aruokt Saycrs.
2. Muuucs DC the last Annual General Mceling: the formal Report .uul Minutes of
the thirty fourth Annual General Meeting, an abbreviated version or
which had been printed (11 The Devon Historiun No, 70, was approved by those
present and signed by the President.
.1. There were no matters arising out of the Minutes.
4. & 5 A joint report by the Chairman and the Honorary' Secretary 011 the previous
year was presented by the Chairman, the' Secretary having presented hCI' npologies
for absence from the Meeting, The Chairman said that, apart from the business
meeting uttundcd by Council members and the presentation of the I31)0k of the
Year award, a talk was given by Mr Surart Blaylock entitled 'Archaeology above
Ground Level, a talk by Mr Peter Beacham entitled 'Cbnnging for Good' and a talk
illusrrarcd by slides by Mr TOIlY Collings entitled 'One Man's Ramblings', Two
memb<:I's of the ('oull':ll attended a retirement party li)r t\-1r lall i\-Iaxtcd at the
Celltlill Library in July. Thc Spring t\-leeling wa~ held at Bradninch ill March with
a talk by Mr Warwick Knowles 011 a pl'Ojeet concerned with a local building
partnership imd one byMr John Hutchings on the Duchy of Cornw~ll1. Thl'

a changing

200t,

2006

Membership and subscriptions
The Society is plca~ed to aUrae! the mel11bcr~hip of local history groups tllat ,Ire
!lot yet affiliated mell1bers. The first year Dfmcll1baship fiJr ,m affiliated society IS
(5.00, Existing afJIlinled societies me reminded to wntad the Hon, Treasurer,
whenever there is a changc of contact and cOlTesj'tlndcnt:e address: Or Sadru
Bhanji, 13 Elm Grove Road, ,!,ppslmm. Devon, EX3 OEQ.

The LlIstlcigh Society
Speakers scheduled to give \;\Ik~ to The Lustlcigh Society in 20(l(, include:
,::.' Mur 2006 Mrs Shcila Phillips, The Buckfustlcigh Caves
:.'6 Apr. 2006 Mrs Hulcn Hums. 'Devon "s century of change

Unless otherwise stated meetings ".I'C normally held in the village hall at
7.30pmt. The Society's Programme Secretary is Mary Marshnm, Clenvclauds.
Bovcy Traccv. TQi.'1 <lNG; 01752 774316; mjnun'cmfs.bizl.

MI' Pauick Bowcs. 'T\1\VIISC.lpC Heritage lnitiative "an update'
/\(jlvl
Mr Trmy Romang, .A history of Hoc Fickls"
Mr David Cluunbcrfainc, '/\ letter from I'Iymouth'

19 May 2006 Mr Rodcrick Marun. 'Plymouth's mineral water companies and
their bottles'

15 Sop. ],(106 Mrs .Iill Drysdn!c, 'Bodies on the hcach at Wemhury
20Ck!. 200iJ DrTodd Gray. 'Plymouth ill the early 1600s'
17 Nul'. 2006 Dr John Salvatorc. 'The work of the Historic Environment

Oniec\"
ox Dec. 2006 Pro! .1ohll Widdows, 'The Fnmnr btu,lry

cnv nunmcnt
Meetings urc normally held 111 lh~' Spurgcon Hall. Murk-y Baptist Church.

Plymouth. at 7.0[) for 7.30pm stnu. T1I<.' Society's Hon. Secretary is Mrx f) Mole.
Old Plymouth Society. 625 Budshc;ld Roud. Whitlcigh, Plymouth, \'1.5 -WW;
()1752 770131 (l),

Old Plvmouth Society
Fhc fniltlwing speakers :tIC scheduled to give talks to the Old Plvmouth Society in
20()6:
17 Mar,
21 Apr.
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vie vs of I 1 mthors and not

The Devon Historian
Summer meeting was held in Holsworthy where Mrs Helen Harris gave an
illustrated talk 01\ the Bude Canal and Mr Peter Christie gave one entitled 'Church,
Sex and Slander' . The town trail was walked in the afternoon and the museum
visited.
n. The Honorary Treasurer reported that the 2005 membership was: honorary
life members 2; life members 14.: individual ordinal)' members 216 ; family
ordinary members 24 (Total 256); Corporate members 26; affiliated societies
56. Concern was expressed about the fall in ordinary membership (2005: 256;
2004 : 276; 2003 : 291 ). Referring to the Financial Report:

2005 200 4
£4728.42 £5065.30
£4477.09 £5274.37

.£251.33 £209.07

Gross income
Gross expenditure
Excess of income over expenditure
BUILDING SOCIETY ACCOUNT
(£) Transfers in £480.00 £480.00
Interest £J 27.30 £ 100.76
Carried forward to 2005-2006 £5523.65 (plus £6837.67 with Building Society).
Mr David Pike audited the accounts last year and had agreed to undertake
the duty this year. The Honorary Treasurer proposed and Mr D.L.B. Thomas
seconded that Mr Pike should be re-appointed auditor and this was approved
nem con.
7. Dr Andrew Jackson presented his first annual report as Honorary Editor. He
expressed his thanks to his predecessor, Mrs Harris, for her assistance during his
take over of office. Certain changes had been made to The Devon Historian:
' Notes for Contributors' were now printed on the back inside cover and date fi nd
volume number are printed on the outside of the back cover as is a list of articles
printed. Quotations for printing the journal were obtained and, with the approval
of the Council, one chosen. This and other savings by use of Ernail, desktop and
word processing methods has resulted in a significant reduction in the overall cost
of production. The President thanked the Editor for his work.
8. It was reported that the Spring meeting would be held at Modbury in March and
the Summer meeting at Chagford in July. Miss Maycock reminded the Meeting
that she and her fellow E vents Secretary would be resigning at the end or the
curren t Society year. It was essential that replacement of the appointment should
be considered at the January meeting of the Council.
9. The acting secretary said that the Honorary Secretary had report ed Ihat no
nominations tor officers or other members of the Council had been received.
Resignation from the Council was reported from Mrs Clare Greener. 11 was agreed
neni con that existing officers and members should be re-elected. Mrs Stirling,
Professor Youings and Mr Reed were confirmed as eo-opted Members of the
Council.
10. No notice of any other business had been received prior to 8 October
2005.
The President declared the meeting closed.
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